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jhtonand South African Grass is Becoming 
ia Favored Poggiar Rising Star Area Pasturep. Hall of E l'Paso 
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a height’of 3 f l  
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V ' : io n fl 
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soils. A lthoiB 
to h i ^

■t w ille d
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early in the spring. It does 
not have the potential lor ex
tremely high levels of produc
tion of such grasses as Coast- 
el berrnuda grass or crmelg 
lovegrass. * *

Kleingrass is easily establ
ished from seed but its initial 
growth is slow as is true v> th , 
most perennial grasses. Stands * 
are obtained with about ont-

and a half pounds (for acr. 
in rows and thretf pounds
drilled or broadcast. The seed
bed should be clean and firm.

Pete Roberts, Gerald Tuck
er, 'Melvin McCieery. Roy 
Harding, Louis Mayfield, Au
brey Lawrence, 'Jdines Brush 
and Glenn Wfhffev are plan
ing Kleingrass onothettt farms 
this year.
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SEE m ^ L A T IO N  INSIDE
Dsjb^ ^ B ic# voters of East- 

lan d B ^ fly  pift County Judge 
Scott ualley into nomination 
for a third term, by a substant
ial mlijnrity^Saturday. Voting 
only about c/f the register
ed number, ^ e y  gave the in
cumbent Bjfiley a total of 
2491 votes to 1940 for his 
opponent. Carl L. Garrett in 
unofficial returns Saturday 
night.

In other contested races 
county democratic voters fav
ored challenger Lloyd Bentscn 
over U. S. Senator Ralph 
Yaibrough for the senatorial 
nomination by a large m ar
gin. gave Tom Creighton a 
good majority over Walter 
E. Stcimel in the contest for 
the state senatorial nomina
tion; approved Joe C. Hanna’s 
bid for state representa
tive nomination over Incum
bent Burke Musgrove and gave 
Judge Austin McCloud a bet
ter than two to one lead over 
Roger Q. Garrett in the race 
for nomination for chief jus
tice. Eleventh Court of '~’ivil 
Appetì Is.

In the race for county com
missioner. • Precinct 4. which 
includes Cisco. C.' B (Hunt) 
Dill, incumbent, and W. W. 
(Jack) Sawyers survived a 
field of four to go inth a run
off in the second primary.

Dill received 702 vatu*. Saw
yers 449. Jesse H. Rcyjiokh, 
Jr., had 207 votes and llbN la 
D. White 113 m _t ‘ os race.

i Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gregg 
and grandson, Bryan, * bi‘ 
tern visited Bii***1" Satur
day and th r^ f t attended the 
)C gety>  r  W hg at Alameda.

iuffl^2ozart and family 
Tarty Stacy visited m 
tenridge Sunday. folowcd ium^AndW \oj'®d 

his press, h r ^ . s  not 
a man to ^  Beatetrriie and. 
his a s s o ^ H u n d  another 
press a r  to Galveston,
whera ^ e r  continued to 
" h a  it Btaemy and to eiN 
list siv the north.

SamV established
“The News” on
April 11, 1842, when the flag 
of the Texas Republic was fly
ing .

During o a f r  
. there

was no j d  ^  
and cdi&K' 
pistol fn ^^ g  
reader. The 
per man in thj^ 
fiom a bod or. 
word lights tool? 
tween editors of 
causing personal 
feuds between n 
never seen each^ 
were horse whip 
in the nose and 
gunfire. There were other vo 
cations by which these early 
day editors could have secur
ed a better living and voca
tions that were not 
hazardous. But hundreds of 
hard hittin^/newspaper men 
chose to live on a slioestring, 
money wise, in order to pur-

m u s z m '& z z **

firm-season 
■ s i intro- 
fintry from 
lioi.s were 
1942. but it 
Í 1950’s that 
(e in trod uc- 
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fcjue panic- 
spreads by 
feo mes, and 
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Herbert Casey. Jr., has bou- 
rt Rickie Pack's interest in 
Mil» Hyvicc Station and stat- 
y S U S .it prepared to grease 
b T ro c  fla ts,or any other 
hrtt in the filling station line. 
Lerinaticn will M^Utown

Ecitor’s Note: Thcfollow- 
ng item is taken from The 
Ridng Star, a ?o!umu writ
ten by Vada Arnold acd 
titled “ It Has Jeen ”

When Texas was .till a part 
of Spanish America and most 
of the seventeen young states 
were poorly settled juornalism 
had its birth at Nacogdoches, 
Texas.

A small two-column sheet 
wi.s printed in 1813, the paper 
was called ' Graceta De Tex
as." The next year another 
newspaper came to Nacogdo
ches call "El Mejicano” . The 
owner and editor o' the piper 
was Jcfce’ Alvarez tie Toledo. 
Both of these papers were 
short lived.

Soon Texas boasted of fifty 
newspapers in the new state. 
Among these papers were "The 
Lone Star” published at El 
Paso by S. N. Newman in the 
early 1800 s. When Texas was 
a Republic Galveston News 
was founded and has been in 
business since April 11, 1842. 
During the critical years of 
the Civil War the paper rotfe
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this week. newspaper 
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Rev. Bruce McNair, pastor of 
the local Baptist Church, has 
returned home from Andrews 
^fhere he conducted a succes.i- 

(1 Revival Meeting last week/
igrass re
tail until 
below 25 
fer begins

Wayne Walker and family of 
Odean vierted hi« parents, Mr. 
«n) Mrs. Wv E. Walker, last 
tm kind.'
jte  r ’ ■* *
■Carbon’High School students

enjoyed skating, miniature go 
and other «ames. ton Holder. Lamb received 

740 votes to 692 for Holder.
Former Automobile Sales

man William A. (Bill) Hunter
won over two opponents to 
claim the Constable. Precinct 
One. nomination. Hunter poll
ed 736 votes and was followed 
by Alien Squyres who got 471 
votes, John Daniels had 103 
votes.

Scott Bailey received heavy 
support in his home box at 
Cisco where the vote, exclus
ive of absentee ballot, was 1031 
for Hailey and 419 for Garrett. 
Hailey’s county wide and unof
ficial majority was 545 votes.

With all returns from the 
53rd district in except those 
from Palo Pinto county, Joe 
Hanna seemed assured of the 
democratic nomination for 
state representative over his 
opponent. Burke Musgrove. 
Hanna led in Eastland, Steph
ens. Shackelford and Callahan 
counties.

A report *rcm the -.s E- 
lection Bureau at 10 o’clcck 
Saturday night gave Tom Cr 
ghton narrow leads in ati 
counties of the 22nd senatorial 

» s tr ic t  over Walter Steimel in

The First to the Eighth grade 
pupils and tenchers' Went to 
Dublin last Friday to ride the 
Goober Special train fronvDub- 
lin to De Leon. Around 130 
from Carbon, including teach
ers, parents and pupils, rode 
the y l b .  They carried lunch 
and ^^Bvpurtcd an on;' y > 
d a y .^ B e y  also viewed the 
mutsd^Bin De Leon.

R at 1:80
t Worth 
i living, 
resided 
’ars be- 
a it -:n-

so small ft was hardly read
able.

There was ‘‘The True Blue’’-
a small manuscript pajier 
published in 1842 by Texans 
in a Mexican prison.

When Santa Anna’s forces 
pushed into Texas and started 
invasions, the crisis brought 
forth one of the Lone Star 
States most courageous and 
famous journals "The Tele
graph and Texas Register” . 
The paper was published by 
Gail Borden who later became 
very wealthy and had wide 
recognition in the milk bus
iness. But during 1835 ttie "in 
vading hordes from Mexico" 
consumed his maid. The paper 
was only a year old when the 
massacre at the Alamo Mis
sion at San Antonio occurred.

Mr. Borden reported the ^s- 
aster in The Telegraph and 
Texas Register and his column 
was picked up by other editors 
throughout the States.

As a banner headline Borden 
used the famous historical 
words "Remember The Al
amo”.

As the Mexican Army ad
vanced to Bordens printing 
shop he moveBhis plant to 
Harrisburg, Tv^s. Santa Anna

and most ‘
was offered for Subscriptions, 
advertising and stationery.

Old West editors seemed to
enjoy their pokHroi in the
Community even.If they did 
have to keep Iron bars, ax
handles and a copple of old 
horse pistols handy for protec
tion.

Machinery was scarce and 
hard to manipulate. All type 
was set by Ink was
chea’i and sv^^Pblack that 
snick to the ( B  of workers.

Women p la ^ ra n  important 
role in «■¡igBgay print shops. 
St hand was eus
ier forT" ^ typese tte rs , the 
type j a a  ^K m all and w.>- 
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> a working at 
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Earliest iwx f rycl 
wooden-machine buil 
in Germany.

was ^  
in 1885 'or the senatorial

H l in g  stood at their 
v ^ ^ K o u r  after hour w »men 
stooeffefore lifgh type chases, 
working long uncomfortable 
hours to get a paper ready t  
run. f  I
toAn ad was run in an early 
Bvspapcr thr.t read ‘'Wanted 
R m c n  Typesetters between 
h e  age of 10 and 1 5 y e a r s j l  
B llcn t pay. $15 per aiontlM ^

^ tin u e d  onjfrst

Countvl voters gave L’oyd 
Bentson a majority over U. G 
Senator/Ralph Yarborough 
for the Î. S. Senatorial nom
ination. They voted 2365 fer 
Bentscn jo 1927 for Yarbrough.

In th.»' contest for state sen
ator T.-ai Creighton received 
2852 votes to 1650 for his op
ponent Walter E. Steimel.

County voters gave Joe Han
na a 951 majority over Burke 
Musgrove. The vote was 2873 
for Hanna and 1722 for Mus
grove.

In the contest for chief jus
tice of the Eleventh Court of 
Apeals Eastland county gave 
Austin McCloud J878 votes to 
1303 for his opponent, Roger 
Q. Garrett,

the Tu-
the lay- 

Hd mine,
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HardwareA

F ro r All Vovr Varfe 
And Electric«! HeedsJAiabell Ole# I I . 

iip te i Tea 1-4 II 
Bet Set Hair Spray 
del Malte T u a  flat aai 
JH f Peinât litte r  18 az

Cariai Tradii! Ceapaay

Baa« H ic p tn «  4:46 Thur».-F t i
Saturday

sat.
anN*'HeM" Blocker 
ed Cuwboy From 

Calico County

Check your caata with n*, Our pricfl 
Compatiti#« '

Buiirjss Greatly Appreciated Uk«M W
Sun. Moa. Tue«. 

The Forbin Project' 
Susan Clark

•tarts * idne?day 
irehO i The Gastavay»1
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.ion By Publication 
STATE OP TEXAS 
Sheriff or any Consu

lta Jhc State of Texas— 
INC:
>re hereby commanded 

to be publshied once 
k for four consecutive 

.ne first publication to 
east twenty-eight days 
the return day thereof, 

tewspaper p r i n t e d  in 
.and County, Texas, the 

ompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
aich the herein below tol

lerine is •  true copy.
1  riTirr b t  public  atiom 
I m i t a t e  o p  Te x a s  

Ktjr Ih ou w jr .,
W j  V  ‘ Ometta*:

TOU ARE HÈREBY COM- 
B tE M D  to appear before the 
— Isi i l  91st District Court 
«T 'ÉBstland County at the 
OfUtltoouM thereof, in East- 
iM iT c iH , by filing a written 
aaeuln- r before 10 o’clock 
A y  i first Monday next 
aMM èxmrstion of forty 

. t n f  '• date of the 
MflKte o f /  station, same
W ltt ||h 9  \  s v of June
A» ®. 1970Ì* laiotifT’s 

court, 
Maich

It's good to know that there's itUL/Mne-Slop »
location lor farm tiro serriesS-^mORTON 

TIRE CO. la that plaoat

. >

I your tire troubles to us. We a t fy rto it 
East M a in , in Eastland are experts when 

it  tomes to tire repairs, i
« - - B mm  I • "  ff*_____—Mm

five minute self service car 
wash, 25c. No. Daugherty at. 
Ayroas atreet N. W. o? postoffiice 
Eastlond.

Zenith Color TV Sales and eer- 
viceon all models. Call 442-135!: 
collect. Cisco TV Lab.

Ernest Caldwell, Owner
■bid service —Vulcanizing and repair — E

■
tie service when you need it!
n U 'L L  A L W A Y S F IN D  F R IE N D L Y , * 1

E F F IC IE N T  SE R V IC E  A T  H O ,
God supply, new and used tires, front an

BRTON'S offers you the best bet on complete tire wear.

ep the 25th 
A. f i .  197<j Ti
■henil 25.802 or: the docket 
df tftfd court and ,st\Jed 
la  the Matter of the Mar-

returned unserved.
The officer executing this 

writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make dur 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under mj 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the
24th day of April A. D.
1970.
(SEAL)

Mvrtle Van Ge«>m
Attest:

91st District Court 
Eastland County, Texas.

Plaintiff, 
Jr., Le

f «ment of the na- 
«suit is as follows, 
s is a Suit for '

ture u
to-wit; (RE CO. F A R M  TIRE SERVICE *

EASTLAND, TEXAS
ore fully shown by 

Petition on file in

It m  citation is not served 
within ninety days after th» 
date of its issuance, it shall be

Ruchen Farms Feme* Large and small tracto. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & Sbedrcom homes. Listings appreciated

PAY BILIS BY CHECK
I t ’» to  much earner , taster, mfer to jiay M liM Wfr—1
— st andi ng 

Tcu avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this or that bill because your’ cancelled check r  ven you

p ro f  of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
you- check stubs show you when every dollar goes. It makes 
auaae, evury way, to.open a checking account hoe.

M. 1. Terrell
Tel. 629 1 725 day or night

Eastland, ï ’exaê
cleaning

Honor Ail Burial l o m a j e  
A r r i n g t o n  ¿ uBank •  lb Dry Cleeeii:52.00 

Wesker Led 20t 
SO Minies tryiig Me m m i  home

Ciaco, Texas Friendly Personalizad Servi 
Eastland301 S. Lamar 129-2611of Christ ■ 

the fourth
The celebration 

maswas general by 
century A. D.

BUY Your Beddiig direct from 
the factory and save. For heme ! 
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Western Mattress Co., 
San Angelo, Texas.

Buck Wheat
Eastlan Phone M*9-:

P30M) B&W portable TV, $149.- 
9J; BC8289 B&W Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM -Stereo- C o k , 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable 
TV, $139.95; CK93FC8 color eon- 
sola TV, $629,95; CP9DA19 color 
table model, $389.9b; CP88A48A 
color table model TV CK92D27 
color, $389.96,

Goodyear Service Store 
306—308 East Main Sreet 

Phone 629-2662

See Bs F f t r flp r  Prexcripticu 
Of Grauem Needs 

Brütet And Friendly Servie«
Watson’s Pharmacy

GORMAN
CABBOM

Eoiertd /he second el 
the Poatf Office a t G 

■  udhder the act 
i MerchS, 1

W l M .'D unn , 
i  Zip Coda 7< 

pulfliihed every

Kid Prescription net 
CENTRAL DRilB

Eastland, Texas
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current Clean-Up Campaig. 
The woman put the shell— 
which she didn’t want—in th
alley, where it was found 
others who notified the pc

Local authorities culfed 
ess Air Force Base and ■ 
advised to guard the shell 
til it could be picked up
the demolition crew from F

75  M M  Shell 
Is 'Unarm ed'

A 75 mm shell fourd in §11 
alley off West Commerce 
Street April 1 has lx»cn found 
“dead” by demolition exports 
fiom Fort. Hood, according to 
Police Chief Johnny Morren.

The shell was first discover
ed in a garage by a woman 
who was doing her part in the

Primitive man made tools t 
ftonc. bone, and wood during 
the Stone Age. 4 ¡£;¥ ¡2 * are all size Plow Sweeps See ns for All 

L f  Vour farm And Hardwire Heeds 
Just Arrived Hew fMpracnt Plymouth Tillers 

Seme Up To 5 Hof ,.power K ith  Revet se j
Riding A n d ^ th p L Power Mowers I

'  ■ »  r \

See Our Large Selection Of furniture | 
our new li|e of Zeniths Color &  Black &  ®}i 

Make our Store your Headquarters for ! 
all p u r  furniture and Hard ware Aeedi i 
l o J R  Storey Vou’ il find Money Saving I 

Items In Every Department

Prescription Reeds
ce us fer ll!l ycuff irrcseripticn (feeds 

George SimnWs Pharmacist
Hiehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas

#  H i p  nbotham  Bros, /k  C 
w Gorman, Te^as

pne numbers: Slort 6.E 4-5319 
‘Funeral Home RE4-53G » or Rr4*2272

Lumber Yard Rei 4-1 
Nîgbt.s RL 4-58G6 or II£4pI

Eastland, Texas
Wc lav? H b  

sooii use.H t i r f l  
vour tire  n e e d s ,«  
We now hafB JM
shop. F rc n t^ B  
b- ake wc’-k, 
ble. Complete I  
service your auto of 

Bruce Mathew^ i 
We cpgreciate yea 

Horten Tire I 
East Main

Reo. pbo. 672*2451 or 672-2365 Bus. pho 677-4G49 
Minneapolis-Molire & Allis ChWhners Sa’es & Service 
Ibafer Pk>wi „ Continental Belton I’roducis

Doty Bros Farm Equipment Co.
866 Chestnut Street

Warti’s Catalog Department 
Phone Eastland Direct 829-1633Texas

P ian te .
busmens.

Colorful FlowersCSed Cars *
See n P f u  the best Used Car 

o u f  la ‘Town
Abo export mechanics in our Shop 

Heed K i l l  [hotor Company
f  y  Etmland, TexasK

LADIES: Eon’t ^discard ycur 
shoos just because i>ey are cut of 
style. \Ve can rc-.-tyle the toes & 
h'ela. Expert Dyeing service. C- 
E  Shoe Shop Ave b ,  Cisco, Tex,

We tryjto m a'^ flowers more beautiful. All a r r^ iy  l  
are piven ¡-p&iai attention. Flowers for all oce 
carefully p^paicd. We do everything p o s r '  
the flowers you order, just what you want. * i

Gorman TRldk /
1,1 rs. Gailon Vv arren 63(i-2 3 7o C^bon

Or Mrs. St-uy 7 3 4  5 7 6 i collect, Gorman

Ured fnmiture, tied appliances 
and U3ed clot’-inR.IAIco antique- 
Crowder's Trading Shop. Breck- 
enridje rH, Ave. A t E. 6th. Ciacc

BarberlUork
S When in Eastland have your 
hair cut he Modern Way a t the 

MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Chuck Johnson Barber 
C t  ergt t  art«r,CwrerThings Ŵ O Or’jfou

*  AUTOMOBILE FDMpMfNG'
9R LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS 
»I SOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Bcowa's itonusn 
C H IR O PÍA C T IC  

Phono 442-1410 Cisco, Texas

W INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS 

I t  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

(CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

r$t State Bank
that F 1 1 C  Ailing Star I

Prescription Needs (
S tt us For ill yoir PrwcripUt

CisKilie u i  other Biot 9»
• . Ourel Reed, Ovner-PhnrasMcbtJ 

Day ph. 629-2112 • Night Pt102f

f

1

< . «

«
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\i<l GJG Students Garden tiller*, lawn mower* 
household appliances, tire* and 
auto accessories. See us before
you buy.
White’s Auto Store, Cisco, Texas

us your dry cleaning ior 
and efficient sei vice.

Fard C tenners 
Lamar St. Eastland

We Bay anh —¡» A ,
furniture, andu»e?W i 
Motor* nt Watt end of 
Cisco, Texas

A telegram from Cone Omar 
Burleson Thursday announced 
the approval of a *9.500 Edu
cational Opportunity grant to 
Cisco Junior College for 18 
student awards during the 
1970-71 academic year.

Earliest crossword puzzle 
was one invented by Enghsh- 
Ixirn Arthur Wynne and pub
lished in the THE YORK 
TIMES on December 21. 1913 World’s largest bookshop is 

that of W. & G. Foyle. Ltd. of 
L '-idon. which contains over
j)  miles of shelving.Stadium was originally a 

Greek measure of length, ap- 
proximatcly 600 feet.

Irving Berlin, the composer 
of White Christmas” was 
born in Tyumen, Russia.

Texas has been the lead In 
mineral-producing state sine 
1935.

OTICE SUCTION
EasLlorl Auction Company 

report or April 28: good 
steady •J ictivc market; 941 
head o iiattle ; 368 b o g s , 104 
sheep an goats sold: 211 con
signors! ;1 buyers.

Price reported: butcher 
bulbs, ! to 29.20; stocker 
bulls. 2 1:5 to 44.75: butcher 
cows, If ' 24.60; canners and 
cutters, 1.75 to 23.4'); butcher 
calves. 3 to 34.73; stock r 
heifer c les, light choice. 82 
to 52.25 icavy choice. 28 to 
♦4; stoc ir heifer calves, 80 
to 42; < irling heifers, 27.75 
to 36.50 Rocker cows. 190 to

Ijcessing, Beef By Half 
Farters &  Extra Gooti 
Country Sausage x

o Processing Center ’
Cisco, Texas

When you broil with some ranges, yoa 
i**» to worry about smoke getting into your litdam.

•  Dirtying your walls and ceiling; soiling
your curtains; irritating youyycs^ '

But you don’t ■  
smoke with a gas range. Because tn^  
it. And, that’s why you can broil 
door shut.

worry about
•me consume*

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit, is as follows, 
to-wit:

This suit is brought to appoint 
a receiver to execute art oil ard  
gas lease on the following de- 
scrtMeu land in Eastland County, 
Texas, being 335 acres, more or 
leves out of the G. W. Robinson 
Survey. Ab>t. 421, described in 
two tracks as follows: J

F1KST TRACT, being 26V

■•STATE OF TEXAS 
To ^^FSheriif or any Constable 
witHK tha Stale of Taxas — 
GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to 
Clause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
les»t twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Eastland 
County, Texas, ttoa_ accompany - 
iag citation, Of tA M n R  herein 
below foltawing it a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Florence Miller, F. Snipes, 

Ilt-r.ry Henrichs, T. C. Graham. 
W. A. Waldrop, E. C. Hewitt, 
G. B. Hutchins, Jim Stacks, 
Laura F Payne. Joe Payne, Na- 
oroa Garland, H. A. Garland, J. 
A. Stacks, Tate Hutchins and G.

Morris

Lpr.e Star Gas
Gas living nuke* sens*

>n ol fishing equip 
jtoercent oir. 

B hc Servici

an reek pile an North bank of
Elm Civek on E. B. L. of tract , 
conveyed to J. P. Maxwell and-
at S.W. comer of 74 acre tract 
below; Thence South along E- 
B.L. of said Maxwell tract 1193 
vrs. to S.B.L. of said Survey, 
be!ri£ 1284 vrs. East of S.W. cor
ner of said survey, Thence East 
along said S.B.L. 1233 vrs.; 
Thence Ncrth 1202 vrs. to South 
bank of Sabano Creek; Thence 
South 79 West crossing Sab a no 
Creek 134 vrs ; Thence North 
96 vrs. Thcnse South 36-30 West 
154 vrs.; Thence South 75 West 
190 vrs.; Thence North 243 vrs. 
to stake on North bank of Sa- 
bano Creek; Thence up North 
banks of Sabano and Elm 
Creeks; South C2 West 192 vrs.; 
South 80 West 256 vrs.; South 
84 West 244 vrs.; Thence South 
83 West 130 vrs. to beginning.

SECOND TRACT, being 74 
leas: Beginning

Paul Jobe*, Minister
Schedule of Set riot* 

mom. Bible Study 
Sunday morn, worthip. 
Sunday night worship a 
Wed. night Bible study I

first BapiistChirsh
air. paster

ins, Jr., T. J  
,oi the unknown spous- 
Idevisees, personal rep- 
k ,  successor.', and as- 
t lorenre N. Miller, F. 
Mnry Henrichs, T. C. 
■ S .  Waldrop, E C.

J^Iutch.ns, Jim 
H  Pavnc, Joe

Rev. Bruce 
Sunday £dto< 
Morning 
T r a in in g ^ ^  
Evening ^  J 
WMU MojJ 
P rayer

Up !• a. m 
\  5»30 p.m  A

F 6>30 p.m N  
2«oo(un *  

Wed. 7too pm  V

Sej our large setociion of Gifts 
sal Cards T im  will (Hike 

Mother Happy #d Mothers Day 
Makb Our Store Your 

Headquarters When In Eastland

M ^^Bm rate clock in the 
frotlcM ^m the Copenhagen 
Town Hall, Demark, and ita 
celestial pole motion will take 
25,700 years to complete a full 
circle.

acres, more or 
at division line between Collard 
& Robinson art N.W. corner of 
92 acres conveyed to Green
wood, bc-.ng 1200 vrs. West of 
E. B. L. of said Survey; Thence 
West with said division line 796 
vrs. %  N.E. corner of Maxwell 
tract,' being 1284 vrs. East of 
the S.W. corner of said survey; 
Thcnce\gcuth with E. 0B L. of 
Maxitoil tract 611 vrs. to Elru 
CdMic Thence with Elm and 
^M ato Creeks as follows; South 

131 vrs.; North 84 East 
North 80 East 236 vrs.; 

a r ^ J p r th  60 East 192 vrs.; 
Thence North along W. B. L. 
of Greenweed tract 483 vrs. to 
beginning; as is more fully 
shown oy Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

It this citation U not served 
within ninety day* after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing thia writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirumemts of 
law, and the mandate» hereof, 
and make due return a a the law 
directs. %

Issued and given under my 
hard and the seal of said court 
£>t Eastland, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of April A. D, 1970.
Attest» Myrtle Van Geem, Clerk 
(Seal) 91st. District CmM

Eastland County,
£ / Myrtle Van CHm<P

Yard* to 
ione 6SäJ

WASHEastland. Texa* •
80 east, Eastland, 
or 23c.

Mothers Day
} Gifts 7 v

tee lur Large Seleetiou Of Gifts 
That Will fflake Mother Nappy 
When Yeu Keeer Mother (Hay 10 
^ ^ ^ a s t l a n d  D r a g

Mmailand.Texai

mona ter, in verklag 
See Collin C

»eh«, T. C. Graham, 
rof^£ C. Hewitt G.

Stocks, Laura 
a* rajg l . Naoma 
A. Garland, J. A. 

Wutchms and G. ti. 
T. J. Morris, all 
cremai ter called


